Evidence that supramolecular Congo red is the sole ligation form of this dye for L chain lambda derived amyloid proteins.
The mechanism of Congo red binding to amyloid protein was studied in order to establish which of two structural dye versions present in water solutions--unimolecular and supramolecular--represent its actual ligation form. Immunoglobulin L chain lambda of amyloidogenic nature, expressed by Congo red binding and easy gel formation, was used as the model amyloid protein. Congo red was coassembled with rhodamine B, designed to be a marker of the Congo red micellar organisation in complexation with protein. The particular suitability of rhodamine B for this role results from significant difference in its binding affinity to Congo red and to protein. It associates readily with Congo red, becoming incorporated into its micellar organisation, but as homogenous dye it shows an almost complete inability to bind to protein. In view of these properties, Congo red was used as a vehicle to draw rhodamine B into complexation with protein, at the same time supplying evidence of its supramolecular ligation form. The results show that both soluble amyloid precursor L chain and the derived gel material attach rhodamine B coassembled with Congo red but not the homogenous rhodamine B. Despite its dynamic, supramolecular character, Congo red participates in complexation with amyloid proteins as an integral ligand unit.